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1696. February 14. LDY Rims. against INGLis and Woon.

RANKEILOR reported the competition between the Lady Riris, on her liferent

right, and Helen Inglis and Katharine Wood, as having right to Lentron, Provoft

of St Andrew's, his wadfet of there lands. The queftion was, if the Lady's in-

feftment was clad with poffeffion before the wadfetter's poffeffion. It was ac-

knowledged, that a hufband's poffeffion is the wife's; and farther, that the huf-

band was not in poffeffion; yet if his father, by his referved liferent in the dif-

pofition, which he. gave to his fon of the fee, was in poffefiion; it was fufficient to

validate and clothe his good-daughterd right with poffeflion - though that feei-

ed to be duplexfilio But the fatherlid law having confented to Lentron's wadfet,

this was found a denuding him, fo far as his poffeffiona could not accrefce to 'his

fon's Lady, in prejudice of that tight. See I Lft February 16P, Reid, No 38*

p. 1305.
Fol Dic. 'v i.p. 90. -Fountainball, v. i.p. 7..
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CROCERIG reported Marion Stodhgrd -againft Sir James Ofwald of Fingleton.

It was a competition betwixt a public infeftmient on an adjudication, and an -in,

feftment of annualrent, which Sir James contended was bafe, never clad with

poffeffion, and fo could never have preference to him. Alleged, It was fufficient-

ly clad withpofftfion, in fo far- as-Ninjan Henderfon her father-in-law, in her

contradl of marriage with his fon, referved his own liferent, fo his poiefflion was

hers.---Answered, mo, Whatever axetted liferent may operate' inter extraneos,

yet a refervation infavout-of a father has never been fuftai4ed to clothe a bafe

right granted to his fon, fo. as to exclude lawful creditors. 2dq, Wherever poffef-

flion of one clothes the right of another, filtione juris, becaufe I could not poffefs

any other way but by them, the rights in that cafe iuft be of a homogeneous

nature ; but here they are wholly heterogeneous; for the referved liferent is' of

the property, and the defender's right is an infeftment of annualrent.- THE

LOaDs preferred Sir James Ofwa4d's public infeftment, and found the father's re-

ferved liferent did not clothe the bafe-right with poffeffion.

The ground upon which the Lords decided for Sir James was, that the liferent

was burdened with her annuity, and fo fhe had accefs to poind the ground, and

negleaed it; otherwife, a right of property includes the annualrent, the firft
being the jus nobilius, as was found November 23. 1664, Nifbet contra Murray,

No. 36. p. 1303-
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 90. Fountainball, v. i.p. S11.
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